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SOME TIME.

Some time wo'ro going to do a kindly
deed,

Or spenk a helpful word to some
lone heart;

Somo time we're going to plant tho
living seed

In soil where It will thrlvo and do
Its part.

Somo time we'll stoop to help n wear-
ied soul

Which stnggors underneath n heavy
load;

Some time wo'll pause, whllo rushing
toward tho goal,

To aid a brother on the rocky rond.r
Somo tlmo glnd eyes will speak the

lovo they benr
Ilccausu of favors which woro ours

to show;
Some tlmo In life's long day, we'll

gladly share
Tho little blessings which nro ours

to know.
Borne time we'ro going to stop tho

ceaseless grind
This everlasting hurry-llf- o wo live,

And more loving, tender, true and
kind,

More thoughtful nnd moro ready to
forgive.

Somo time welll cense to fret at llttlo
cares,

And put away our foolish, timid
fonrs:

Wo will not look for pitfalls or for1
snares,

Wo'll sneak no gossip for our
nolghlinr's enrs.

Somo tlmo wo'll only see tho good In
men,

Bo, blind to tho nil tho worthless
nnd the bad,

And recollect our own weak faults,
nnd then

Just strive to iniiko tho wholo
world bright and glad.

Till: Ml'SICAL FOt.'IIOItX.

Commander Mof.
LIEUTH.VANT duty It Ih to Inspect

light nonces, beacons, buoys,
foghorns, etc.', along tho California
const, Is credited with tho Idea of so
Improving tho tone of tho foghorn
that to thoso brought or held with-
in Its reach It will hereafter bo it
delight rather than n distress, says
nn exchange, it Is said that he got
his Idea from tho automobile horn
nnd that ho-h- as developed It until
Jio Is now ready, or nearly ready, to

It may taken for that
no matter what LleuteiiautCom-muude- r

MolTntt does toward
about, and he probably go 110

further, the Ilium's point (Angel Is-

land) foghorn will not long lu
service before the government shall
bo offered foghorns that piny
complete popular airs automatically,
not only warn but to charm the

and his passengers. Neces- -
tho government havo

to considerable euro in
choosing the selections, but
could not bo any serious objections,
.. 1 1.. ... 1.... 1

pretty nearly all world over,
such, for Instnnce, as "Home, Sweet
Home," the "Suwn- -

lnnd." "Illinois," "Last Itose or Sum
mer," Dundee," and, or
nurse, airs appropriate to the sur-

roundings anil circumstances,

111. .1.1 ,vtuw
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Tlio Idea of converting the fog- -
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terestlng and Instructive moving pic
tures, and the bellbuoys could be
made to signal scores, there
would bo such promise of regular

along these Bhores every
evening that, doubtless, vessels
would soon fall Into the custom of
shutting off Btenin or slnckeiflng sail,
that those on board might have a
better opportunity of enjoying the
program.

THE

THE PUBLIC MHHAHY.

rrHE following appeared
I In a recent Issue of the Orego-nla- n

and states so many splen-
did truths concerning tho public li-

brary that are equally applicable to
Marshlleld that The Times reprints
It verbatim:

"The enterprise of the trustees of
the Public Library bids fair to show
the people of Portland before long
what such an Institution, suitably
housed and properly conducted, can
do for community. The scale on
which the new building and grounds
have been planned nuiy look exten
sive to somo citizens, but Portlnud
has a great future, and the, library
trustees, belr; men of foresight, have
cut their clotn for tho gurment they
know will be needed. The
mother In Johnny's succulent years
makes his trousers a little more spa-
cious than his legs immediately call
for, Persona who have studied tho
methods, pursued In conducting the
public have nothing but
praise for them. The ojd curmud-
geon who would llko to havo twenty
or thirty thousand books nil to him-
self In u gloomy and dusty hall may
growl a llttlo at the crowds of work-Ingm- en

and school children who
haunt tho reading rooms mid circula-
tion department, but ho Is of small
account In the modern world. There
wiib u time when libraries were kept
up for book-wor- and pedants. No-
body else wan welcome within their
scholarly walls, and even tho pedants
were not very welcome, for tho theory
was that books were meant to be
stacked In neat rows on the shelves
and admired from a respectful dis-
tance.

Hut times have changed,' The the-
ory accepted by librarians now Is that
books were made to bo rend, nnd tho

and
the

science while wlolds shovel
nnd

luiiiiiiig
lever.

year

corporation,

graduates.
Examinations

no
steps. exoe.

"Itocked
or that

world we can transform tho
rough monster Into nn angel of light.
It Is the of the spring sun-
shine that sets the world blooming,
not the howling of the

The public the most dem-
ocratic of Institutions. Its fearless

In the power to
the world go well 3 sublime.

hns swept the world clear of
wKchcrnft, pestilence, persecution

kingly tyranny. should It
not do more? Why should not
sweep all Injustice, and

By knowing
truth men havo thenieslves

enormous burdens. By know
ing more will break the rest of

chains. advance lit
knowledge lifts the of the mob

straightens its bent
nnd squares Its shoulders.

Science hns guided the masses
serfdom, physlcul and men-

tal. Uy nnd by It will make
and philosophers out of bootblacks.
The library stakes all on the
worth of It Is llko a
Lady Bountiful who Bits nt the door
of her house nnd gives to nil who
pass, not material loaves, the
bread life. Tho hope of tho world

lu tho educated Intelligence of
the man. No
chy has tried
nnd tried and always failed.
The last appeal lies mob
Ignorant nml passlounte tho
with Intelligence enlightened nnd
Its passions controlled, and the

in close ulllance with the
public has the of trans-
formation well In hand.

WOXDKOUS OPPOHTUXITY
LKADKIlSIHP

generally, political
In the United States nt

the time not pleasing.
Pnrty discipline, so n
liilluence In n largo
beeon forced hold upon
tho public for tho tlmo being, nt
least, Is superceded by disorganiza-
tion nnd disorder, In qunrt,ers
the old withdrawn

activity nnd thoso who taken
their places' not yet developed
strength sulllclent to win nn unques-
tioning following, either for tho

ropresent or for them-
selves. statement Is cqunlly
true whether npplled to national or
to politics.

Not Is pnrty discipline Ignored,
but pnrty nllgnmont largely disre-
garded. who not, rogulnr-l- y

tho Hepubllcnn ticket In. tho
nnd who no Intention of

regiflnrly voting It In tho futiiro,
Kreiu umimiuii oi uio progresuivo su- - frequently foremost In
periuieuiieiii is to corrni nu tno wlmt Its no cy must bo

declaring
it

ers she possibly can. Wo suy "she" havo not recently found themselves
because tho best librarians In the! In sympathy with Democratic of
country uro women, with tho neces-- i government nnd who ttncertnlnsnry exceptions to prove tho Tho ns tho length of this
benighted wayfarer who wrote to tho sympntiiy win continue, fro
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Thomas Jefferson and ' , ' . .Att them
Friinklln. All for tho to take toward restoration, ' ot ''
niahses. It goes Into the illHclnllnn. Pnitiini And hnvo to eat It, too.
unu ami compels readers to insurgency Hns cowed tho old-lin- o
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With weopons rendy lor tho too
Thoy waited tho command

"Advnnco!" nnd they woro on the go
With denth on every hand,

Pp yondor sheor nnd Jagged hill,
They woro not thero to mnlm or kill.

. It wns tho film brlgnde.

STEEL TRUST

E IS FILED

fiOVKHXJIKXT FIXALY HKfilXS

LOXfi DISCl'SSKD SUIT AOAIXST

XOTKD COMIHXK IX XKW JKK- -

SKV.

(By Assoclatea Press to Coos Baj
Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 2C.
Suit has been filed for dissolution of
tho steel trust at Trenton, N. J.

Tho petition was prepared by Jacob
M. Dickinson, former Secretnry of
War who is special counsel for tho
government in the case.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.
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"MY VIEWS"

Editor Times:

Hecord of
dividual Opinion by a
yulet Observer.

No

godlike

.iiui.

politician.

rippled

spreads

IIIIBI- -

"'.'."'"

muddled

kissing

getting

tlio change, ror iioiwiinsmniiiiiB wu mu mnu) great questions whii,
Shakespeare's argument thnt "a rose politics roftises to settle. aov wii
by any other name would smell as sou, uio most prominent democrat
sweet," ninny a person Is greatly at present, for Instnnce, declares that
uuiuiii;u'i'i'U hud Kwai jj " - .. ...f, Kyt i(U with
Jectlonnblo name. Presidential tick- - "quor question. If these deep
ota nn niiiilo mi n considerable ex- - ml nnd soclnl liroblnnin n.. ..

i

tent on lines of euphony; tho people solved, thoroforo, thoy miiBt bo unit6
C(1wnnt cnndldntes nominated whoso "X. "t'l'onlltig to the consclcntlmi.

names slip off tho tongue trippingly; intelligent nnd solid people of the
no tongue-twister- s stnnd any bIiow country, over tho heads of tlio noli
when the oillco is sceklnir the mail, tlclnns, ns Prosldont Tnft im. i..'"

or vlco versn. Women havo nn nd- - l,0Il ' the causo of universal peace
vantage In being nblo to change their Hitherto our ablest men have felt'ml they mustname by the mntromlnlnl route, but get Into politics I

uniiniiv a mnn's nnnio sticks by him, they wanted to hnvo their talent.
nnd very often It makes or mars his recognized. It would be n great

for tho country IfIU1 num. more of this Cai!
of nblo. nmiiiti......

The newspapers tiro printing n re- - would no Into tlm mlnut-.- . a.L.cn

port that Mr. Bryan Is disgusted with Is a splendid opening here and nn
tho wny ho has been treated lu poll- - In which there will always 'bo identv
tics and Intends to enter the minis- - of room for men of Idens and onerertry. If this Is true, he can't agree Wo believe thnt this country Is
with those who contend thnt there ting ready for a crcnt uwimi ,...'"
are too many ministers already. Mr. ration. It Is getting tired of tlio netBryan Is ono of those men who, llko tlness nnd emptiness and flitv
Senator La Follette, Elbert Hubbard partisan politics nnd tired nlso of
and others, possess raro histrionic tho scram-geniu- s

nnd who would bo nblo to bio for money. Tho time la ripe for
succeed In any sphoro of public ac- - great reforms not merely these sur-tlo-

whether on tho stump, on tho face reforms which men advocate for
stngo or In tho pulpit. After nl, nil their own ends nnd to fool tho

men are preachers In one plo. but for great fundamental
for they nro trying to Bpread forms thnt will go to tho very root

their doctrines among tho people. Mr. of our civilization and make It trulr
Bryan has had a profound liilliionco Christian In tho highest and broadest
on American politics lu spite of lilsjseiiHo. And for workers In this field
wonderful nblllty In Invoking defeat; .thorn nro rich lnurels waiting.
lie uns seen many oi uih uocirines DIVIT

Forestry Being Introduced
In the Putlic Schools

Is attracting wide nt- - published from time to time for
FOIIESTHY tho schools of tho trlbutlon umong tetyihors, and It Is

States. Not only have 'f? Practical line along
the courses are being

many colleges nnd universities Intro- - w, win for ,,,, n w,d(J aJ,lHcil0
duced courses nml oven professional In other schools.
schools of forestry, but elementary Mst of tho schools now teaching

!
phases of the subject have been In- - S'V",",,"!!'?" '"J11 bo?1(,8 "
troduced Into the hundreds or tho rr. ..! ini,.,ii. '?",
grndod nnd high schools, nnd teachors n,illotln 173, "A Prlnior or Forestry."
glvo enthusiastic reports or tho sue- - Tho y ,,, , , ,

which Is nttendlng the newcess cnR wlth ,ocn, C0I)(mufnB wMcnstudy. Public school teachers Hay teachers In tho localities dealt with
hat they havo round In It a subject inlKnl ,,,, vory 11HOftll . ,

liitorestlng to children nnd one which t0 tho Forest Sorvlco, Washington, I),
rurnlshes much attractive, tanglblo c( UH mnny coIoH ()f these vnrlousmnterlnl to work upon, dove oping pubiinuiouH s nro needed ror dmtho child's observation and being at room uso. uh wejl as other helpful ma-on-

ncceptnblo to tho young mind terlal nnd Information may bo secured
nnd most practical. rreo or charge.

Tho public schools or Washing- - This Is the Hiibject that should he
ton. I). C. and parts of Iowa and oth- - taken up and Investigated by theCooi
or states In tho middle west, nro In Hay and Coos county school boards
the vanguard or this movement. Ev-- with a vlow to Its Introduction In thecry grnded school In Washington nnd local schools,
n lnrgo number or rurnl schools or AAAAAA1AAAAAAAAAPottnwnttomlo county, Iown. nro now
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In Iowa, tho subject Is bolng Tho mnn who is "loo busy"

tnught nH n commercial course lu con- - to lend n llttlo heln In tho com.
nect on with homo geography and ng- - munlty's common cause Is too
rlculturo. while In tho Washington busy to mensuro high In the
rchools It Is used In the nature study community stnturo.courses.
ii... it? i.i ....t ...... ii,iii.r Krniies 111 T10 nm wj10 a 80 poor he
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fourth yenr n four-ye- nr coursd will f Iho l,m" who counts (?r !
hnvo been Introduced. As n prepnrn- - 80i"tlilng In tho community
tlon ror this work, rorestry hns boon Ih t,,Q ,mm wl, (lot'B something
taught in tho normal school or tho rr tho community, nnd he l

District or Columbia lor sovornl vonra tho snmo man who gets hack
nnd when tho young student tencherfl from the community the fullest
tnko nn tho nctunl work of teaching mensuro of return.
thoy nre nlreody fnnilllnr with tho If you nro not yet "n real
dotnlls of olomeentnry rorest study. citizen worth whllo." Join the
Prominent nmong tho other normnl Chnmber or Commorco nt once,
schools or the countrv to tnko up nnd thus nsslst tho other live
work or tills kind nrn tlirmn nr Plnvo. a. ui f hahu llfiv In 4
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There Is n section In tho forest sor- - 0 tyr cvice of the Pnltod Stntcs department
of ngrlculturo which works In co- -
oporntlon with schools In teaching
luit-Hir- unu 11 rointeu subjects. This

is not limited to technl-c- nl

schools of forestry; It Is equnlly
open to prlmnry nnd klndorgnrten
grndes; It Is ns willing to help tenchtreo study In n first yenr nntiiro study
class ns to assist In tho establishment
of a professional forest school.

This section of education, as It Is
called, is now working out modol
coursos of study for grndod nnd high
schools, In with tho pub-H- e

schools or Washington, D. C nnd
Philadelphia, Pa. The work In Phll-ndolnh- ln

Is being conducted by W .N.
minim, uuau or uio commorco de-
partment or tho Southern High school
whoro ho is building un n nindom
equipment nnd evolving n prnctlcnlsystem for the teaching of forestry Inhigh schools.

Prnctlcnl Field Work . I

In Washington, tho scetlon of edu-
cation Is directing n slmllnr work forgrnded schools In four of tho public

oi iiuuia ih uini city, uesldes special
lessons in tho class room, tho pupils
collect nnd mount specimens of leaves
iniKs. uurK nna seen, and, In connec-tion with wood working, wood speci-mens of different commercial troos
nre prepared and plnced In cabinets.Opposite each wood section is placed
the name of tho wood. Its qualities,
mm noun, cxieiisivo tieid work Isplanned for the spring months, andtho different classes will be broughtout Into tho woods, thore to study thotrees nt first hand. As these coursesnro built up nnd tested they will be
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